
Windows 8.1 for Students

The University Technology Services is privileged to offer a secure wifi network to the university
community. Connecting to this network will provide you with benefits in security and improved
performance. When you connect to the ‘NEIU’ wifi network while on campus, your internet activity such
as your email will be encrypted. The encryption will make your internet communication private and
protected from malicious attacks. This network will also have added bandwidth leading to improved
performance. In addition, all future services that will be offered to students through wifi will be offered
on this network exclusively.

Staff members using NEIU issued laptops and computers on Active Directory can access NEIU resources
that are available on the wired network.

Please note appearance may be different in your own laptop,, but the steps will be the same.

This example was also done using Firefox, which is a free web browser. Firefox can be downloaded at
www.mozilla.org.  There may be differences in appearance when using other web browsers such as
Internet Explorer or Google Chrome, but the steps will be the same.

1) Go to http://homepages.neiu.edu/~quickcon/.  This is the same webpage where you
downloaded this documentation. Click on the package download link.  You will see a screen
titled “Northeastern Illinois University – Npass”. Click on Start.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mozilla.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFXDj3ZrmAxsPTC00EhLDoRdYSDgQ
http://homepages.neiu.edu/~quickcon/


2) Click “Save File” when prompted

3) You can open your download by clicking on the green arrow at the top right of the screen

4) Click on the ArubaQuickConnect download to open it

5) You will see a popup titled: Do you want the following program to make changes to this
computer? Click “Yes”



6) You will see a window that says “Northeastern Illinois University Npass”, and you will be on the
Welcome page. Click “Next” at the bottom right.

7) The next screen will say “Login Credentials required”. Enter your username and password (The
same username and password that you use to login to nmail and NEIUport) Then click “Next”.

8) You will see a popup with a security warning asking “Do you wish to install the certificate?” Click



“Yes.”.

9) You will be taken to the configure page. Click “Finish” (Do not click connect).

10) You have finished downloading the certificate. Now you configure the connection



a. Press (Windows Key + X)  and click “Control Panel”.

b. Click “View network statuses and tasks”.

c. Click “Set up a new connection or network”



d. Highlight “Manually connect to a wireless network” by clicking on it and hit N

11) Be sure to change the following forms (Yours should match picture);



a. Name: NEIU

b. Security type:  WPA2-Enterprise

Click “Next”.

*If you are getting the error “A network called NEIU already exists”, press (Windows Key + R) and in
the new window type “cmd”.  In the command line window type “netsh wlan delete profile
name=NEIU”.  Then repeat last step.



12) Click “Change connection settings”.



13). On the new window click the “Security tab”.

a) Choose a network authentication method: Microsoft: EAP-TTLS

b) Uncheck “Remember my credentials for this connection each time I’m logged in”.

c) Do not click OK, click “Settings”.



14) Under “Trusted Root Certification Authorities” check “npass.neiu.edu”.



15) After you are finished click “OK” you will brought back to the previous window (Same window from

step 13).  Click “Advanced Settings”.

16) At the top the window click “802.11 settings”.



a) Uncheck “Enable Pairwise Master Key (PMK) caching” and click “OK”.  Click “OK” again on
the next window.

17) Next you need to sign into the NEIU wifi network. Start by clicking on the WiFi connection manager on
your system tray.



i

18) Enter your NEIU username and password and click “ok”

You are now securely connected to the NEIU WiFi.


